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Institutional partnerships point to an action 
agenda for developing a system for lifelong 






by Charles A. Oakliel 
Kansas St~" Universl1y 
As. ~oncepl, lifelong lea<nlng had its begInnIngs wilh 
eally <:IYlltzallons and is rellecled in lhe writings of philoso-
phers and Ihlnkers. 11 is e-<idenlthat most ci.tllzatloo5 haw: 
recoon ized and then placed g reat lmp<.> rta n~ u POn lea rnino 
as bas ic to th el r e. istence and success fu l functioning over 
time. In fact. the concept of lifelong learning I. SO Ine.triea· 
bly woven with lire and living thel only lately have academi· 
cians Degun to .'ngle Out 11111 shortcomings 01 educatIon 
that is limited 10 p,epalat lOn lor thelutuffl or the allain""'nt 
01 an ultimate goal 01 adiplOmaold~""'. Tne focus 01 Iii ... 
long lealning MS to be on awareness, improved skill and 
pract ice, and the abi lity to develop ind ividual erwironments 
which will e n hanc~ the accompliShment 01 learning and be· 
havioral Ch"'liJII. 
The terms lifelong learning _ lilelong edoc~tion h_ 
been used Intercnangeably; noweve-r, wrilers soch as JarYls 
(t986) ha.e drawn distlnctl" conceptualilatlons lor each 
tenn. In the conlext 01 thl' arllcle. lifelong education is 
viewed U the o rganized systom whereby ind ividuals gain 
competency In deyelop ing and d irect ing thei r learn ing 00· 
havior at>d evenlS_ It Inclooes Inltia! education lor youth as 
well U edocatlon lor adults In pr(Wlding opportunities 10 Ie· 
new and ..... ,talrl(ltherr knowledge. skIlls and altlludeS as 
they relale to wer1r.. leIsure and socia! responsibil,ties. h;. 
con:li~g 10 WIlliams (197n. lI'e eS$(!n«l ollilelong learning 
lies in three primary a.sumpt ions i n vo lyi~ g 11) Ind ividual. 
as conl inu ing l earn ~ r., (2) organizal ion. as prcr; iders of ed· 
uc~tion and (3) &ociety. Il!prennling political , tConomic. 
and cullural perspectives as the fflcipientsollhe t>e ..... fitsol 
lilelong IHlnlng. Edoca. ion elicit. 100 tacllrla.ion 01 learn-
ing through goats, resources, and expedIting it through 
process and nsocialion with klrmal schooling and related 
procedures or acquiring attit udes, ~nowl edge, and sk ill . 
Learn ing, on th e olher hand, Is the personal, Inlernal pro-
01. Charles R. Oaklie l is an associate p rofessor 01 
adu lt and continuing educalion in the Department of 
Adu lt and Oc:<:upation.' Edu<:a l ion at K. nus Slate 
Univ~lsity. Manhattan. 
«1M of developing tne$(! learning OI)toomes, 
Ind ividual. IS Conllnulng Learn ... 
Learn ing t~lOUghout 11>8 II lespa!1 i" necas$itat f d by 
the dolily plObfemS associated ... llh l ile and living Basic to 
lhoe _'OjImen' 01 lilelong educ~" on design$ 1$ Iha as-
wmption Ih.1 Individuals begin and pmgres.s through. se-
ries or life steges. represenled by slmitar oc<:umng experi-
ences ~t each siage unl il dealh. I n thoe lifespan scenario. Ihe 
educational process Identif ies the commonalltl e& In life 
stages and form .... ,aleS the most appropriate educallonal 
processes lor a pallicular stage. Lllespan learning. as de-
fined by Houle (196ot). Incorpo'8.e. CO<Icep' ual Ideas lher; 
(I) learning conlinue-s over a Ille time, as in lifelong learn· 
Ing: (2) education can be approptiate at any pOint In Ii"",; 
(3) learn ing and li fe are co·linear and cont inuous; and 
(4) periods of study and learn ing tleg in and end at d i ff~ rent 
Inle",a ls durin\! Ille. as in raeu rrent t'ducal ion. 
Orga" i.ations .. Pr ... iders 01 UJeIong Ed"". tiotr 
Altl>ough lhere is no unlWlrssrly appll~l. design of 
... hal i. mos. appropriate for higher educallon InsUtulions 
relat ive to IMlrt'ducational "'''''ces Of fu nctions lY\I"i ll lams, 
1977). there .. e emerging imperatl >6s fo r institu ti ons to 
(I ) develop c loser relationships ... lth the world Deyond the 
campus, (2) broaden instilut ional clientele beyond lhe trlrdi-
I ional group o • • tooents. (3) make adiustmenlS 01 inslruc-
tiona! modes 10 personalize lealnlng. and (ot) encoulage 
learninglhrough the bridging ollMOry and !>faCtlce(Lynton 
9fId Elman, 1967J. 
Re-{!~am i natlon of modeln day educational In5tilu-
t ions is necess itated by t he cMng ing nalure of knowledge. 
the growing Importance 01 inlorm.'ion, and the Inc leasing 
number 01 people participating In higoor educ;ttion. The 
concept oIlllelong lKIuc.a1ion I ~en relales 10 lhe olganiza. 
tlonal SIde of the edOCal ionnearnlng SCeflario (J8IY's. 1966) 
but is nollimiled to the dis.assoctallon from Iradlilonal di· 
dactic pract ices long associated with schoo ling (Co ll ins. 
1987), Nor is it associated ... ilh th e uillmate error 01 leg lslat· 
Ing lifelonli/ S-CllOOling as denoonced by Ohliger 11971) aod 
.Iewed as a n.tw 101m ot manclate<! edu<:ation by Zwerling 
(t986). Educallona! inslitutions Clll'llnlt late changes IOWan! 
~ conllnuous prO't'sJons 01 proglams and actiVit Ies lrom Ie-
sea",h, instrucHon. and service perspective. to tN devel -
opment and growth of environments fo r lilelong lea rni ng. 
SociOly Re",uenling Politi cal. E~onom ic. and C ullur~1 
Perspecliw:s 
The sUilf)Ol1 of proacllve so<:la! amludeS 10< conlinu· 
Ing developmenl Ind improvement 01 a society lIS OPPOsed 
to II. stagnalion ,nd decline <:,11, for a lifetime 01 enllghl· 
ened parllclp.,'on and human Inta'action (8roo~fr eld. 
1985). The conStruct ive reaction to challenge. presented by 
r~~ i d deyelopment of technolOlllcal changes and new infor-
mation wh ich Impacts all soci~181 membels is.., enabling 
aspeCI olilleiong education. IItl18 chlOll~nge iS IO be mel , 
so;con:ling to Glrou~ (1966). it will lequire a criticS! educa-
lional melhrxlology which i. baSed upon Ihe e. perien~s of 
learners in t"at " , , . it takes the prOblems and needs oltl1e 
st lJdents th emselves as lis start i ~g point" (p , 2341. 
Public Policy lor Li felong Education 
The public policy lor ilfelong lealnlng ollhe past has 
conlribuled to tl18 nolable soccess 01 Am~r>can aIIun edu· 
callon_ The Coopelatlve Ex tenSIon Service. the G_I. 8r11. and 
Title I 01 tM Higher Education h;t ~exampleswtrlch pro-
vided spec ifiC informat ion and lealn ing opportunllies fo r 
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adultl. In lI(\(Iltien. a hOSI 01 19IIul .. ory and legislated pm. 
grams h_ provided 8 broad varielyoJ adull educal lon pm-
grams associaled wllh Ihe pl'l)'\llllon oJ Quality in ""allh 
ta .... equal riOhts. and consumer pmte<: t ion through educ. 
t lonal pmgram ming. UUle c;r.n be uld of lifelong learning 
effort ' re gardi ng the educal lon of youth. 
The Cooperative Extens ion Service became a realily 
through the establ ishmM t of the talld·g rant co lleges by Ihe 
Morrill ACt of 1862, Ihe dev<!lopment 01 IIllricultura l e<perl. 
ment Station. by the Hatch Act 01 t867, and Smith t.ev.lr Act 
ot 1914. These Acts represented strong commitment to II>e 
need tor research and inlormallon In tl>e growth and drMIl· 
opmenl of a do.mnantly agricultural sociely'. Now. 3S Ihe ag-
riculturel rse<;lor ot the 9COfIOn"Iy represents II smaller 11i.e. 
of t I>e US. popu lat ion. Extension la e. periellC i ng role conlu· 
slon In maintaining trad itional "rvlcu while developing 
P'09rams tor new clientele (WarllGr, P: and Christenson, J .. 
t984). E.tension lacks a consensus as to Ihe appropr; al. 
ro le In se rving new au,Hences; there I. the ri. ing quest ion 
as 10 the desi re by leg is lative bod i •• to prov ide th e r,,· 
sources fo r implemenll nQ Extension se rvices Tor new audio 
ences. Extension il linked to higher education Ihrough the 
land·grant tradilien and In III Ilfelono educalion role is chal· 
len(led to help people to put ulefuf knowledge 10 wor1r. by 
becoming sell·reliant and cenlrellO the educalional proc· 
e .. (Leagans. 1961). In .his role learners take IIC. i .... pan in 
lhe design and proees.s 01 .MI, educatlonalloCtiyitiel_ 
In generiC sense. tM challenge 10 the organi:re<l educ. 
tionel ante,pri se is that of assisting all people of all ages 10 
e"rclae the ir right to part ici~t &. to learn, and to develop 
un ti l .he end of l ite (McC lusky, . 9741. The means to t his end 
15 obylously beyond th e capabi lit ies of a Single educational 
pr'Oo ril1T1 or a(le " C)'. The mO~1 ~ robab l e scanario for success 
would require Ihe coope,alion 01 1111 Ofganiurt ions and agen· 
cles with educational polential to a~'lemlcally sel¥!lleatn· 
ers eQually and iusll y (Cross tnd McCanan, 196-(; ()aye. 
1975) as outlined in the global concePI of lilelong learning 
sellorth tly UNESCO (t977)_ 
TI>e Role of Higher EdU<:Jlion 
The role 01 higher education In lifelong learn ino lor the 
ful ure Shou ld 00 dynamic arid extrlnsic_ Dynamic in thai 
higher educal ion and higher adult educati on in parti cular 
h .... e a yltal :service to pe rlorm In proy lding learn ing opportu · 
nllies al th e graduale le, el whi ch w ill move the ~now led~ 
01 resea,ch into practice through graduates thai are elle<:· 
Ii .. in a myriad 01 adult education aervioa Or03l1iulionl aru:I 
sellinga 
Higher education'a role is &Jelrlnslc In IMt the adull ad· 
ucalien ' purists" in our colleges and univerSIties are chal· 
lenoed .O libera1eth""'sel .... from the singular and limiting 
concept oJ being "keepers of the ~Ingdorn' 01 adult educa-
tion. Educators need to inyut time aod reSOUfces in the 
shari ng 01 mUl ual knowled~ and expert ise with academia 
at la rge for fulfi l ling exce l l en~e In ad~ 1I lea rn ing and devel· 
opmenl and the beSI possible educational expe ri ences lor 
our lea",e r cl ienls 
Time has indicated a rrIOY9 from adult education occu,· 
ring at the margin of sponsoring InSiitutionSlo whem edu· 
cational actiYllies for adulls .... on .. Pat w il h the main 
sl ... am oJ pnlYiders inCluding a broad ... rey of organizations 
luCh as colleges. busIness, Industry. labor unions, 
churches. and aasociationl. KI'IOI< (1977) "'udes 10 a crucial 
ingredlen. In thi~ lilelong learning movemen. in Ihal Ihe 
learners t ~em""I"" assume an ;rlCreaslno responsibility fo' 
lhe;r own education as oY lline<l ~ I-\ou le, (1 984) and Tou~h. 
(t 97 t ). Therefore. new ~ " d appropriate roles fo r learners and 
20 
educatienal provld .... 1 are emerging. 
Inslltul ion' 01 higher educatien can play a Yltlll role In 
the development oJ a "Irnlng &Otiely in aGdltlon to typical 
course work and academ;,: prog ramming. Crillcal to Ihe 
.ehl"""men t of excellence In academic programming lAs· 
t l n. t 985) is the ooyelopment Of awareness and understand· 
Ing Of t he centra li ty 01 l i felong lea rnin g in the post· 
Informat ion and learn ing &Ot let y. 
CO lteges and univers it ies have a chall e n~in g rO le 10 
play in e.tablishinll the underSlanding and the approaches 
to the educati ... communit y wherein all Ihose institutions 
wi th educat i ... potential ean provide for individual. co~tlnu· 
Ing 10 leam and _'op thlQUOh lhe" li..,s. In this ",speCI. 
AslIn (1!18!;) bell"""s any educational Institution can be . ... 
Cellent " If It deploys Its ... sources elfecll.."y for liS stu· 
dents and faculty throuoh InYOlvemenl. Lea'ner In\/OI ... 
ment i$ also a key featu'e In the lite long learning concept. 
The ro le 01 hi llher educati on i n stit~ ti ons in lIfelong 
lea rn ing is summari zed in l iy& spec il ic agendas as de· 
sc ri bed tl)I Koox (1974): 
I. Creating an educal iYfl COmmun ity thai provides tM 
incentives, ,esources, and mwards lor indiyidual 
adults to continue to tearn and grow. 
2. Includinll adult and continuing education practices 
as a pan of preparatory education through lhe IrlCl ... 
sion 01 "" ..... anCe. menloring. and sell-dire<:tedness 
3. The prep"",tlon oJ people 10 develop and adminlater 
continuing edu<:atlon prO\lf3ms lor adults irICludlng 
non-cre<lil opportunities. research , and ..... aluallon 
~t ud i es In addit ion to master 's degrees and docloral 
programs_ 
4. The provision 01 assls.Mce 10 other spon&Ors of 
adult and continu ing educat ion in the lorm of in· 
""rvice educal lon 01 staff. research and e.aiuation 
studies. consultation. and COliaboralion on deman-
st",tion projects. 
5. Thed ...... lo~metlt of models. rat ionales. and malerl· 
als that lacililate IIlelong 5e1l-dimcted edu<:atlon in 
which learner$ perfOfm more 01 the mentor role for 
Ihemsel .... and lor olhers (pp. 21 -22). 
Knox (t977) OOl i""". Ihe most Impertant contritlutionS for 
inS til ut ions 01 higher edUCation to life long learning i$ In as· 
Sistlng lea rners to •... Increase thei r repertoi re of etle<:tl v/l 
~"al egies for alternallng bOlween act ion problems and 
knowledge resou r~es" {Po 22). 
In ~onsidera!ion o f tne aboWI conl~bulions for hlghe' 
education loward lifelong leamlno. rellectlon on lhe life· 
long le.rning litelature Ie UMful The currenl " leI'llIUre Is 
ovarllowing Wllh recommendatIon s. IoClion agendas. and 
"laundry lists' for SUCC,,"Iul awlications of lhe Ihao~es 
and prloCtices 01 lifelong ..... nlng throuOh principles of an· 
dragoay (Knowles. 1980) and adult education. This IS as i. 
Should be-a sign of heal thinen In the struMle to descriDe 
end eleyate the growin g potential 01 all learners. It appears 
IMt among the many proposalS for bui ld ing the lifelong 
learn ing agenda in the Informal ion society (H utchin9. 1968) 
am thme ideas that su rface duling review of the literature 
and reflection upon lhe Quiescent deyelopment of higher 
education in the cu""nl &Otlal , political. and economic 
environment. 
The three presc~pliena which surtace fOf enhan.elno 
lhe IOleol higher lKlucarion In de-teloping a national agenda 
for higher education are (I) empowerment of indIViduals as 
lurners. (2) """"Iopmen. 01 o'oanl1;ational paslnershlps lor 
p'omoting lifelong lu,nlno, and 13) the exercise 01 leader· 
sh ip in higher educat ion th roug h the t rad i tio~al avenues of 
mMlarch, leaching. and service. 
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Empowermen~_ The empowerment 01 people as learn· 
er. in1lOioes the accePlanc" and development o~ an agenda 
10' p'eser;ing bastc human 'Ights and a resolution lor Insti· 
lul lonal change In higher educat ion. Ea"ntlal l ~. empower· 
~nt lo r lea rni ng encompasses the bu lc Ideu sel IOrlh by 
Lindeman (Brookfield , 1987) and appl ied by Kr.ow les (1 (180) 
In thatlndi.idua)1 can and sl>oukl develop responsibility for 
Ihelr OWn learning. In Ihll empllasia Irom edUCalion to 
learning, organized educatron witt nee<110 turn loose its tr. 
ditional oold on tile educational process. prrmarily as Inlo,· 
mation provi<Iers. In Ihls n~ role lor adul' education, the 
educatoroocomes • a guide 0, pOinter-out (facrllt.torl rather 
Ihan an authority O. orac le" (Lindeman. ' 926. p. 160). The 
process i nvo l. es a se lf·directe<:t , experien ti al, and probl em 
solving approaCh to adu lt educat ion wherein le8r""", exer· 
clse their iooiYidual .igh.s 10 nol only owtHlrship ot the 
le~rning process bU,.r50 equality In OPPQnunity to panici· 
p~te _ exe.cislng. choic" in such area$ a$ the geog.aphi· 
c.r Ioca!ion and trmellness of educaUO ... 1 OlIpof1UllIty. 
Paflnershipf _ P'Ograrn and service .etationship. 
among orgat1lzatlon$ that moognizablycontrlbute 10 Ihe ed· 
ucallonal de..-e lopment 01 youlh andlor adults Is not a new or 
astonish ing idea. Long 11974) and Kno. 111174) repo rt I he ad· 
vantages 01 such re latl onsh ips in terma 01 specil ic agenda~ 
10' the enha<>eement ol lea,ning oppOrtunlt l"s and improye· 
ment 01 learning actlvl1.es or epiaodes (HOule. 1978J-
Provroer PNlnttShlps in educairon have been sug· 
ges.ed as a meanS 10 lhe ac<:ompliShmenl 01 Ihe Irlelong 
lurnrng aoenda (80tkln. 1979; 0_, 1915: Knowles. 1980). 
Thr s 10liows tM Ideas HI 10rih in the UNESCOdelinitionol 
IIlelong 9<\ucation WhiCh ca lls lor the rest ruCI u(, ng of I radi· 
I ional educat ion hierarCMies in fa.or of a learning system in· 
co rpo rat ing a key but broad .a.iety 01 proviller or{jan izations 
(UN ESCO. 1977). ACCoftling to Williams (t977). "tile pri<>ei· 
pal fOle of the higner educ~tion insltlu!lon in the provision 
olli lelong eduCllliotI opponunilies il as a pan of a nelworl< 
01 insiltut lonsol yarl(lO)S kinds which eomblnu to provide a 
fling .. ot opponunltle. ..", focillties' (p. 26). 
Oe-reloping patlM.snips among tile providers of edu· 
cational se r; ices usuall y requires alteratrons In organ iza· 
tlona l structu.e and ope'3t ional procedures (Wil li ams. 
1977). The app.oach 01 organi zi ng the ent ire &(Iueat ional en· 
terprise around the cOf"oCe pl 01 lifelong learning is. accoftl· 
Ing '0 Houle (196<1), ·'th" r;;entral co<>eeptiotl 01 education in 
Ih" tulure .. _ .rthougll mosl of lhe spedallSlS In bolh child· 
flOOd and adult educ"ion do nOi 1"'1 lully recognize that 
tact" Ip. 223). Thls.rso lugl/Osts repla.c lng ttle time honOled 
glade·level, graduallon-o.iented system (Know Ie., 1983) 
which wou ld t>e an o.erwhelm ing und&tl8king and high ly 
u nli~e l y in a sho.t·"nQt pe.specl ive. Progreu in this dl.-..c· 
I ion w i II certa inly I)e delll)erale and will l ikely I)e pr<w ided ~ 
those allhe inle,tac"ollearne,s and lacllltato'S of learninp 
Organi~ation;:ol sUPpOrt Ihrough Instl.uHonal policy 1m ..... 
lablrahrng realrstrc models to< lhe enh.ncemenf of leamlng 
envr«lnm...,IS wtIlch maxrmize 8S$Ump~rons ot andrapogy. 
h!lWeYl'!r, are relatively nonexlSlenl 10akllet, 1987). 
Ludership-I! an agenda lor lilelOng learnrng aoes e. · 
1st , at lea51 in the MariS and m inds of educational l .. adefS. 
and il American higner education is go i ng to re ... lse it s t radi o 
tlonal . iew of aer;ice toward a lifetong learning system 
which make. useol all tile tearning resou,ces. the respon.l. 
bllity 1m Ihe r_wet reatS with its leadeft. In Ihis reg3ld •• a-
SPQ<Isible le_flhip InCloollS lOP academic office'S. lead-
Ing schola",. UU$teU, otf icials 01 siale systems and 
national policy mako'l (ASlin, '985). 
leadernhlp 1$ aI.o n<)<!de<! at Ihe I_I wl1e.e leame.s 
Impact wilh Ihe learning envi ronme nt. A most appropriate 
Spring/Fall /987 
role. especially 10< those mSPQ<Islbie 10. lacililating the 
leamrng en";ronment. Is thai of a<hOCale, showing advo-
cacy beh8>'ior conducive to the most approp.late invol..-e· 
menl 01 learner. in Ihelr own learn ing and deye lopment 01 
their own mOSI appropriale learn ing envi ron ments. 
Lllelr)ng Education: BaSIC Conskle.l t lon. 
The lileratureol hlghe. educalion preHn .. an ambigu· 
ous plClure ot the adult educalion/lilelong learning lenni· 
n.ology (Cross. 1961). however. learning _ education h ...... 
.~ioed distinctly dlfle.em usage In Ih,t educ,tion is insti· 
.utionally Or organ izationally o.lenled IS In a D.OII;der of ed· 
ucational servicas. 
Inltitulional Poli CY lor Lllalong Learn ing 
Although the concep. olli le lonplnmrng has reo:eived 
"Up-5ar;ic,," attention al 1M public policy leval there is l ittl" 
8¥ldence of it in tna Ir.",,!lure on inSlllulional O. oper"iotIai 
poliCY (Oakliel. '9611. Organizational mission and policy for 
Irlelong leaming, 10. tl>e most pan, reSl$ on a "".b.r cOnsan· 
SUI and su.lace level commitment 01 o.ganizat ional reo 
sou rces. A I im iled number of adu lt eduCal lon provide rs in· 
clud ing uni.ers iti es, Ihe Cooperat i.e Extensio n Ser;ic~, 
communily colleoe l. and adult sa,..ice organizations have 
SOlid . straight lorwartl fo.mal mission iOnd guidelines in 
suppan 01 lifelong lea.-nin(l. 
The imponance 01 a formal organrlaliotlal commrt· 
ment and ""mlnlsuBti .. d imct ion to< programmlnp to meet 
the special needS 01 adults as IU",,,,, Is evidenced 
tI"olJphout the Ir!eratu.e (Houle, '978; Know les, t 9aO, 
Cross and McCartan , t(lS4). 
Th, Re new. 1 of Educat ion Syslems 
Lifelong learning Is a brOad·b.aSed CO<>e<lPI wherein a 
malo' conc8m is tM nacess.ary an(! systemid lc reflewal of 
educaliO<lal sYSlems and tM eslattliSl>men. ot a guidinp 
light tOrlhe edu~tional system at laroe 
The luture dl""llon ot education is based on the need 
fo. educative en...lronmen ts. Ac00rding to Long (19H). such 
en ... ironments are o.iented 10 the future ratMrthan a pres.er· 
vatlon of I he past. th "l' are naturali st ic and a part 01 li ving. 
inlonnal and incidental but inherent and inl8{lral. In this en· 
.ironment. each aspec. 01 the lile procH' Is Instructive. 
I" .. es 
Both publiC and institutronal policy makers are laced 
wllh a drlemma of a detlnit ion for li lelong leamlng as an in· 
stitut ional concept. The natuml psycllOlogrcal and socio-
logical aspects 01 human endeavor, leami ng and I ivino. aug· 
aes l t l1~ ind ividua l and pe rson al nature 01 I~arn i ng 
througMoutlile. 
lite long education suggesls lea",lng with a purpose 
(Dar1<enwald and Me. ri ,m. t982). a .elatlonshlp with olhe.s. 
indrvldually. anellO. Qrlll"'illl1ionally ... he .. Ihere is suppo •• 
o.dlmclion toward II>IJ $haping 01 Ie;ornlng actMlres. Thedi· 
cnotomy raises the concern rele,red to n 1r1"long school· 
ing whe.e i.><:hvrduals ere caught up in mandated leaming o. 
I ilelong schoo l ing (Oh ll oer. 1971) .ersull ilelong learn ing as 
an ind ividua ls l ilolong inte ract ion w ith 'Melr human ~ n d 
ptws ical en.i,onments. 
Actually, edUC allonal instilutions having a primary aim 
ot tacilllating the d"mocmtization of socle.y are suppo.ti .... 
ot Ih" ideal at lifelong educatron. Inh8'<lnt In Ihrs idea is tMe 
availabilrty of educalronal opponunitles lor all as OppOsed 
to" lew, the opportunity lor relevant learning opportun ity 
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The challenge of li fe long education poses a challenge 
fo r un iversit ies and higher education inst itutions. In th is reo 
spect, 1he higher education component 01 the l ifelo ng 
learning scenario is referred to as lifelong higher educa· 
t ion (Wi ll iams, 1977). Ufe long education thu s becomes 
interwoven w ith the fabric of Ins t itutional struct ure and 
organ izat ion. 
In refe rence to higher educat ion, Wi ll iams 11977) be · 
lieves the concept and pract ice of cont inu ino Mucat ion 
sh ould not be confused wil h con1 inuing educal ion for 
adults bu l should provide a rethinking 01 the larger educa· 
tional system. Integrat ing the divers llied educat ion oppor· 
1unities fo r adults on an equal basis and that exist ing un i· 
vers ities and inst itut ions play a central role in this effort. 
One of the bas ic m istakes made by enthus iasts is the 
exclusive assoc iation of li fe long learn ing with the adu lt ed· 
ucat ion movement in the United Stales . The app licat ion of 
life long learn ing is vital ly important to I he deve lopmen t of 
youth as we l l as adu lt s (Houle. 1964). The ut ilitarian po int of 
view would sug!J(lst that the earlier ind ividuals re ceive their 
o rientation to tM ideals of lifelong learn ing, the eas ier it w i II 
be to learn and grow thro ughout life and the longer the pe-
riod Ihey can provide benefits to the society. 
The Education of Youfh in Life long Learning Systems 
A basic conSiderat ion in the evolut ion of li fe long learn · 
ing in the global view of educational systems is that educa· 
tion for youth should i nelude the preparation of ind ividuals 
fo r subsequent tifelono learn ing. The overatl succe ss of life· 
long education be i ng dependent upon preparation for it duro 
ing the in it ial education of youth, however, specu lahve, IS 
supporte d by Will iams 11977) in that a viabl e system of Ilfe-
tong education fo r soc iety is impossible wit hou t the faun· 
dation for it being laid during the initial period of compu l· 
sory education. 
Renewing Higher Education through Lifelong Education 
Accelerat ing changes In our soc iety affeci every as-
pect of life. The development and maintenance of compe-
tence ove r a lifetime is essent ial if an ind ividual is to be ef-
fec tive as a c;ti zen and as an economic contributo'. 
Adu lt educat ion has been the harbinger of the impor· 
tance of tifetong education since the beg inn ings of the 
f ield. Lynton and Elman (1987) state:" .. we seem to have 
reachoo the po int tono predicted by the advocates of ~d ul t 
education where the maintenance of competence as a Cit i· 
zen and on the job should be recogn ized as a continuou s 
and coherenl process throuQh lifelo ng learn ino, in which 
successive phases of organ ized instruct ion alternate or are 
interspersed wit h pe riods of work " (p . (6) 
Whether viewed as an obl igation or as an opportuni ty. 
hioher educati on can make a significant contribution to th e 
maintenance of lifelong competence in the world of work 
and in education for citizensh ip. Several OPl i o~s seem ap' 
prop riate fo r higher educa1 ion' 
1. St re ng then ef forts to meet th e educational needs of 
adult s inc lud ing improvem ents in the content and 
methodotogy of the learning en_ironment . 
2. Provide f lexibi l it y in location. l im ing, avai labi lity, 
and format of courses and related educational 
prog ramming. 
3 Increase part icipation in employer·sponsored in-
struct ion in a supra system of learn ing. 
4. Bring trad itional university and co llege ac tivit ies to 
bear on the l ifelong educat ion agend3 includi ng re-
search and outreach se", ices. 
Obvious ly. the future of human growth and deve lop-
ment wit l benefit from the app licat ion ot li felong learninG 
conceplS in Ixlth the vita li::at ion of educat ioMI de li very 
systems artd the enhancement of th e individual learn ing 
process 
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